Medical response to bioterrorism: are we prepared?
The 1995 bombing of the Federal Building in Oklahoma City made terrorism a shocking reality for all Oklahomans. The fact that such an event could happen here, far from foreign political and ethnic conflicts and from large coastal cities, made us realize that no one is immune from the terrorist threat. But as horrific as that event and other terrorist incidents have been, the present threat of the use of infectious agents in acts of terrorism has the potential to cause far greater human death and suffering than any previously used terrorist weapon. Although health care professionals have not historically participated in terrorist planning and response activities, the addition of infectious agents to the terrorists' arsenal makes medical and public health professionals critical players in these efforts. Indeed, physicians have the ability to first recognize and report such an event and thereby diminish the impact. To meet the bioterrorism responsibility, physicians must be knowledgeable of this type of threat. In this article we present an overview of bioterrorism and review the organisms most likely to be used in a terrorist event.